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AVrSEMCNTS.
HETT.IG fBraadway at Taylort Alexander,

The Man Who Knoera." Tonlaht.
AICAZAK (Eleventh at Morrison) Aleasar

Musical Playera la "Princess lat. To-

night.
FANTAGE3 (Broadway at AldT) Van de-

cile: three enows dally. S.iO. I and :05.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tamnlll) -
Vaudeville and moln pictures, 1
6:.1 to 11 P. M Saturday. Sundaya and
holidava continuous. 1:1 to 11 r.

8TKA.Vt (Washington street. btwn Park
rnd WW Park) Vaudeville and movlni
picture contlnuona.

COirNCIL. CHEST Free araoeement park.
Tk "OCT cara, Morrlaon er Waahlncton
street

THE OAKS AMUSEMSNT PARK (cara at
Ural and Alder) Armstrons Folly com-l-e-

In musical comedy.
CCCCMBIA BEACH (VaaeouTer

gwlmmins. dancing, amusement

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sala at
Boatneas Offloe. Oregonlaa.

m

Mpimort Expert to Stkak. David
M. Roth, who coined th advertising
trade-mar- k "X know you." portrayed on

' the Illuminated pages of magazines,
and devised a new method of memory
culture that has become a text-boo- k

on that topic, will be the speaker at
the members' forum of the Chamber of
Commerce at noon today. He will
demonstrate his system to the business
men present. Being a resident ol Port-
land and holding to the theory that
people do not care to hear their neigh
bors talk. It was only at the solicitation
of a number of business men that he
consented to speak. .

Eastern Hex Feb Orxoo.v. Noted
professional men of the east are visit-
ing Portland and other Oregon points
as guests of Dr. Herbert C Miller, pres
ident of the North Pacific college. JJr.
KrteiselL dean of the University of
Pittsburg school of dentistry, and Drs.
Cecil O. Booth and J. K. Biddle, mem-
bers of the faculty of the same school.
are the visitors. They came here pri-
marily for recreation and have been
enjoying trips to points of interest.
They are now on a tour of Clackamas
lake. Olalia mountain and Amount Jef
ferson.

Brotherhood Hag New Hau. Be-

cause of increase in membership of the
brotherhood of Kallroad and Steamship
'Clerks, the number now approximating
:000. Pacific Coaat lodge No. 41 of this
rity has secured a meeting plaoe in
Modern Woodmen hall at Klaventh
street. The first meeting in the new
location will be held tomorrow night.
Sessions are to be held the second,
third and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

PlAB AT MlU. EXTIMOriSHKD. Quick
work by engine No. C of the fire de-
partment prevented whst might have
been a serious fire at the Eastern &
Western Lumber company mill late
Saturday nighL The fire was started
through friction from the main drive
belt and had gained considerable head-
way by the lime the fire engine ar-
rived. It soon had the blue under
complete control.

Bailor Wanted ix Kansas. Lewis
Rosenberg. Is. a sailor, was arrested
esrly yesterday by Inspectors Hill and
Keesan on a fugitive warrant from
Kllsworth. Kan., where he is wanted
on a charge of embezzlement, lie is
held at the city Jail pending arrival of
Kansaa authorities who are expected
to come for him. He was found at the
foot of Kast Washington street

' Hurt ti Atrro Smash. Mra
E. David. 511 Miller avenue, was injured
near Oregon City yesterday when an
automobile owned by Dr. G. Mount of
Oregon City collided with a light car
which her husband was driving. She
was badly rut about the head and faoe.
She was taken to a hospital at Oregon
City, where her condition Is aald to be
serious.

Held for BoorucaaiNo. C
C. Collins, a negro porter, was arrested
at Tenth and Ullsan streets early yes-
terday and charged witltbootlegging.
He is said to have had whisky in his
possession. He wit released under
iiiO ball pending his appearance today
in police court.

Wife AccrnES Poolhall Owner. H.
H. Newell, proprietor of a pool hall at
Sixth and Washington streets, was ar-
rested at his home. 42t Kaat Ankeny,
earlv yeaterday morning on complaint
of his wife, who told the police her
husband was beating her and attempt-
ing to break every dish In the house.

Special Demonstration: during na-
tional Caloric week! Prepare for
winter now! Let us explain how the
CaloriC pipelesa furnace saves half the
fuel and Is so clean to operate. Caloric
i'lpeless Furnace Co., S14 Stark, near
Sixth. Phone Main 7434. Adv.

Short Vamp. high, and low shoes.
white, black and brown, all sizes, mod-
erately priced. Knight's downstairs
dept. Adv.

Galrraith the Painter. We hang
paper so it stays nung. i'hone Wdln.
n4. Adv.

I AM Lea vino Crrr and must sacrificemy l:o Oldsmobile 4. See at the Port
land Garage, Fifth and Taylor. Adv.

Dr. R. R. Hamilton returned: dis
eases of women and surgery; suite 408
Morgan bldg. Adv.

Miut Diet Treatment. The Moore
Sanitarium. Phone Main (101. East 47.

Adv.
For Sals, modern bungalow,

Portland Hts.. J5500. rhone Mar. 1720.
Adv.
Da. Johx Tauiot, Corbett bldg.. re-

turned. Adv.
Rainbow Rock SPRrxos and Kemmerer

coal. Carbon Coal Co., East 1168. Adv.
HinaiL Corset Parlors open for fall

Reason; 404 Central bldg. Adv.
We Grind everything. Portland Cut-

lery Co. it Cth st, near Starke Adv.
Dr. Geo. F. Koehlkr has returned.

Adv.
A Few choice antiques for sale. Tele-

phone Bdwy. 440. Adv.
Rheumatism a specialty. East 1577.
Adv.
Dr. Sheemam e. Wright has returned.
Adv.
Hill Miutart Academt. Portland, Or,

tac school that gets reaulta Adv.

BERRIES SELL AT 72 CENTS

talrni Fruit Union Gets 42 Cents In
Chicago for Screenings.

SALEM. Or, Aug. 14. (Special.)
Manager Paulua, of the Salem Fruit
union, reports the sale of practically
all of the berries of the concern held

4

' la Chicago at a price averaging; 73
cents) a pound. The berry screening:!
were sold to a flavoring: extract com-
pany at 42 cents a pound.

Sale of a carload of Ortley apples,
of which there are probably not more
than three or four carloads available,
was made recently through the Will-
amette Valley Fruit exchange at 11.85
for extra fancy and $1 65 for the fancy.

Several deals are pending; for Spltien- -
bergs In carload lots and the first car-
load of Gravenstelna . will be shipped
this week.

Salem peaches this season are the
best ever produced In the valley. .

BCSIXESS MEX ARRANGE FOR
KLAMATH FALLS TRIP.

Committee) to Have Charge of Out-

ing Named; Stops to Be Made at
Various Taller Points.

Announcement of the personnel of
the committee which will have charge
of the trade excursion of Portland
business men to Klamath Falls and
Rogue river points the latter part of
September has been made by David T.
Honeyman, chairman of the Jobbers'
committee of the Portland Chamber' of
Commerce. The trade excursion com-

mittee will be composed of the follow-
ing:

Max S. Hlrsch, W. H. Mltchel. Nathan
Strauss, O. H. Flthlan, John B. Beall,
W. H. Beharrell, Jay Smith, F. M.
Seller. Edgar Sensenich, H. F. Page.
Edward Ehrman, B. C. Darnell, E. B.
Crawford and C. G. Tenger.

Tne date of the excursion will be de-
termined by the committee at a meet-
ing this week. Reservations are being
taken at the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice now.

Tentative plans for the trade excur-
sion have been made, and call for a
visit to Roseburg on the way south.
From Roseburg the party will proceed
to Klamath Falls, where a day will be
spent. Automobiles will carry the
business men from that point to
Crater lake and a day will be spent at
the national park. From Crater lake
the party will continue by automo
biles to Medford and Ashland for a
trade visit. Joining the special train
at Medford. On the trip back to Port-
land stops will be made at Grants Pass
and other Rogue river valley points.

VETERANS ARE GOING EAST

MOVEMENT TO COLUMBUS EN-

CAMPMENT ALREADY ON.

Early Ticket Sales Indicate Large
Attendance) From Coast; Low

Railroad Rates Attractive.

Early ticket sales for the annual en
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic and affiliated organizations
to open at Columbus. O, September 14,
Indicate a large attendance from the
Pacific coast, Owing to the fact that
no validation of tickets Is required at
Columbus, persons eligible as members
of the Grand Army, Sons of Veterans,
Women's Relief Corps or Ladies of the
O. A. R., are availing themselves of
the rate.

This is the only low round-tri- p rate
east that has been named this year.
It is restricted to the membership of
the affiliated organizations, but the
number of these Is greater than ticket
agents expected. The tickets were
placed on sale August 15 and will be
sold daily until September I, the date
on which a special train leaves Port-
land for the encampment. The final
return date Is 40 days from date of
sale, so the distribution of travel large
ly will prevent congestion.

It is understood that there
very large attendance, as Col
within easy reach of the populous sec
tlons of the country and the low fare
will assure heavy travel from all sec-
tions. The round trip fare from Port-
land Is tiO. with the war tax of 14
added.

Douglas Fair Premiums FixA.
ROSEBURG. Or., Aug. 14. (Special.)

Acting upon an opinion given by Dis
trict Attorney George Neuner, the
Douglas county court will make an ap-
propriation from the amount allotted
by the state to the county. The funds
will provide the premiums offered for
the community fairs which start tomor
row. A premium list has been arranged
for individual classes while exhibits
in industrial club work also will receive
awards.
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Raymond F. Koeaael.
Funeral services for Raymond

Koessel. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Koessel. 727 Hood
street, who was drowned last
Tuesday in the Columbia river at
Goble. will be held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning from the
Fourth Presbyterian church. First
and Glbbs streets. Burial will
be at Riverview cemetery.

The body of the young Uni-
versity of Oregon student came to
the surface yeaterday morning
close to the place where he was
drowned while in swimming with
companions last week. At the
time of his death Mr. Koessel
was employed by the Warren
Construction company at Goble.
He was a member of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity at Eugene,
having given up his university
course to enter the army.

Besides nil parents. Mr. Koes-
sel is survived by a brother, Her-
bert, his grandparenla, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Frey. and by an
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
8. O. Olsen.
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METZGER IN NEW BOLE

PIOXEEB PICTURE MANAGER

RETURNS TO PORTLAND.

Former Universal Man Will Handle
Clara Kimball Young Produc-

tions la Northwest States.

Gus Metzger, pioneer in both the ex-
hibiting- and the motion picture ex-
change business In the northwest, has
severed his connection with the Uni-
versal Film company and is selecting
Portland as the center of a new enter-
prise of his own. In coming to Port-
land he comes again to the city in
which he began his motion picture ca-
reer, after a year's absence in New
York and Los Angeles, first as mana-
ger of the Jewel offices and then as
manager of the west coast division of
Universal.

He has Just closed a contract for
handling all of the Clara Kimball
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Gni Mctmger, motion picture plo-ae- er,

who openi distribution
eenter la Portland.

Toung productions In the territory of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon
tana, and will establish distributing
facilities at once.

"The Clara Kimball Toung produc
tions," said Mr. Metzger, "are the high
est priced, per negative, that have ever
been put on the market and the forth
coming features are to be of unusual
merle I feel that In securing the
northwest territory on these features,
I have put myself In a position to
bring the exhibitors something of un
usual merit and to handle what is to
be the most distinctive series of fea
tures that will be shown.

"The first release will be 'The Eyes
of Youth.', which had two years' run
on the legitimate stage in New York.
Clara Kimball Young has In her sup
porting cast Milton Sills, William
Courtlelgh. Pauline Starke, Vincent
Serrano and Garreth Hughes, and is
directed by Albert Parker, who former
ly directed Douglas Fairbanks. From
this cast can.be gained an Idea of the
strength of tne features to follow.

"I will also handle through a con-
tract Just perfected with the Equity
Pictures Incorporated, eight other sim
ilar high-cla- ss productions, the first
Katterjohn story. "Love, Honor and
Obey,' featuring House Peters and an
all-st- ar cast."

"In selecting Portland as
for my distributing enterprise, I

am not only returning to the city in
which I began my career as exhibitor
and later as exchange man, but also
I feel that I am coming to the logical
distributing center for the. northwest
territory, and the eenter which is des-
tined to see the broadest and most
rapid future development in the distri-
bution branch of the industry."

lv.: ACTMERELY CONFIRMATION

APPOINTMENT OF MAJOR J. F
DRAKE CAUSES COMMENT.

Frequent Mention of Colonel John L.

May as Possible Commander of

State Troops Is Recalled.

The appointment of Major J. Francis
Drake as commander of the national
guard troops stationed in Portland as
announced by Adjutant-Gener- al Stafrin
Saturday, was merely the official con-

firmation of a position held by Major
Drake since the organization of the
new national guard units, according to

officials. The action of the
adjutant-genera- l, however, roused In
terest in national guard circles because
of the fact that Colonel John L. May
had been mentioned as propable com
manderof state troops in Portland on
his retirement as commander of the re
organized 3d Oregon.

Major Drake has been the command-
ing officer of the Portland battalion as
the result of an election held at the
time of organization. It was consid-
ered advisable by the adjutant-gener- al

to make his position unquestioned in
order that there could be no doubt as
to his right to sign correspondence and
take care of other business of the na
tional guard In Portland.

The status of Colonel May, who re-
cently verbally resigned his position as
commander of the new 3d Oregon at a
meeting of the general staff of tne na
tional guard of the state, is still s

question which is causing considerable
debate. Some declare that Colonel
Mav's verbal resignation was verbally
accepted by the general staff and that
consequently ne nas now notning more
to do with the guard of the state..

Advices from Salem are that Colonel
May's formal resignation has not yet
been received there.

UMATILLA J3RAIN HOUSED

Little Harvesting Remains to Be

Done In Pendleton Region.
PENDLETON, Or.. Aug. 14. (Spe

cial.) Little more than per cent of
Umatilla's grain crop remains to be
harvested and the first week In Sep
tember will see the grain all ready for
market.

Farmers generally are very well sat
isfied with the results of the harvest.
The yield has been exceptionally good,
especially considering the outlook a
couple of months ago. The quality is
good except for the appearance of smut
in many districts. Grain is being
shipped steadily to northwestern and
Pacific coast points, but none has asyt moved eastward.

5 CHICAGO BROKER ON VISIT

E. N. Mayer in Portland as Official
of United States Oil Company.

E. N. Mayer, formerly ef the Chicago
Investment firm of Barker A Mayer, is
a Portland visitor, having just taken
up his new work as manager of the
stock and bond department of the Unit- -

farm.

Watch Our Windows.

r. Wf

A
LION

HATS
Good Quality
Good Looks

A wide range here smooth
finish, silk finish a host of
blocks and colors plain
bands; fancy bands all Fall,
1919, style!

$5 up

Caps! Caps!
Caps galore. See our big

stock of dressy caps.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland.

MORRISON AND FOURTH

ed States Oil & Gas company. Mr.
Mayer drove west in his own machine,
coming through Glacier park on the
way. He has been In the stock and
bond business for 27 years.

With the' coming of Mr. Mayer, Ray
Barker, one of the directors of the
company, leaves today for Thermopolis,
Wyo., to inspect the concern's hold-
ings there and to arrange for the drill-
ing of a second well.

HART WAITS TO SET DATE

Washington Special Session Not to
Be Limited to Suffrage. .

YAKIMA. Wash, Aug. 84. (Special.)
"With the declaration that it was too

early to fix the date for the special
session of the legislature next winter,
Governor Hart Friday said that his
meesage would cover only ratification
of the suffrage amendment. There
would be nothing, he said, to prevent
the legislature from taking up other
matters. The governor considers it
likely that the high cost of living will
be considered.

The governor eald he would favor
policy of reclamation and reconstruc-
tion that would give every Washington
boy the opportunty to own a five-acr- e

FAIR TO BE BIG EVENT

Clackamas County Event Scheduled
for October at Canby.

OREGON CITY, Aug. 24. (Special.)
The annual Clackamas county fair, to
be held at Canby October I, 2, S and 4,
promises to be one of the best of the
annual events ever held in this county,
and the committees having in charge
the various departments of the event
report that they are flooded with in-

quiries from a multitude of potential
exhibitors from all sections.

The racing programme, under the su
pervision of Ed Fortune, promises
racing cards for each day of the fair,
which will carry over 50 of the fastest
horses in Oregon and Washington. The
prizes hung up are unusually attrac
tive.

PROFESSOR IS APPOINTED

Columbia Graduate Takes Charge ol
Business Course.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Aug. 24.
(Special.) Professor 3. F. Browne has
been appointed to the faculty of the
department of economics at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. He will teach courses
In business economics, sociology and
accounting.

Professor Browne received his bach
elor of arts degree at Columbia univer-
sity and did his graduate work at th
University of Chicago. Since then h
has been engaged in educational and
practical businessvork. He will begin
his work here with the opening of the
fall Quarter, September 15.

Pe Ell School Superintendent Stays.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 24. (Spe-sla-

G. A. Russell again will head
the Pe Ell schools, which will open on
September 2. elll of the IS Instructors
are university or normal school

Nurse to Begin Duties.
PENDLETON, Or, Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Gladys J. Flanigan, who
is to be Umatilla county's public health
nurse, has arrived from Malheur
county, where she has been engaged in
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At the and
of the Rotary club
noon In the room of the Ben
son hotel the matter of Ro-

tary in Oregon will be
taken up and the
of Nelson G. Pike, j. Harry Joyce and
Walter will lead the

A Is in for the
of Rotary clubs in Oregon

and a club was formed In
Salem in one day. An drive
win tart In it is
and the clause of the by
laws of the will na

to from then on. ine meet- -

nir 2 win De an evening
one ana nmiiea iu iiiciuucia ...
th luncheon music will be

by the Alcazar

Slow

lo
A. G. Clark, manager of the

ed of has sent out
final for to be in
cluded in a new Direc
tory which the expecis 10
rvuHiich in the near future. Several re
quests have been sent out, but
some of the firms are slow in

it Is and there are still
60 houses in which
have not No charge is made
for the of a firm in the

and the volumes when
are to be sent to all of

the
Three months have been spent In

the data for the volume and
another month will be it is

before the matter will go to
press.

PLANE AT

Over on

Or., Aug. 24.
Many citizens today took

of the to ride in
the air, when the plane to
the Aircraft ana
niioted bv Floyd Hart, Russell Jones
onrt fleelv Hall arrived here.

The plane made flights from the field
south of this city ana over me Busi-
ness section. The plane will go
here to The Dalles, where
will be taken for

$28.

what the asks his wifeTHAT'S to do, in event of his death,
when he only carries $5000
which represents an income of J345 per
year for twenty years certain.

UNLESS you have other i n v e s t m ents
will Income
the of a doubt, you are

underinsured.
be how muchyOTTLXi you can carry for 25c per

day when in our m

which include new
paying Income to in

event of total

tots A! APPXICATIOJf
U FOR LIFE CH IJf AJf Y

INVESTIGATE

RvYt (TATI iifC Insurance Company
l VqUAIB W

Office cVtZ?IIZrdZ0' - Portland,
A. I Fres. C B. BAMTJEI Gen. Mgr. H. N. Asst. Mgr.

Start a Reserve Fund
for Emergencies

Every big business concern a reserve from which to
draw unexpected demands, or sudden expansion.

The family should have same sort of fund of illness,
sudden increase in loss job for the of the family,

other unlooked-fo- r event.

Get home savings bank, and that reserve fund before
anything happens; don't to lock after horse

gone:

Call and this handy receptacle for loose coins
and will make possible comfort and money independence
in of trouble.

LADD & TILTON BANK
Pioneer Northwest

Third

special
under supervision Uma-

tilla
regular

ROTARY EXTENSION TOPIC

Consider Question Organ-

izing Elsewhere
weekly luncheon

Portland

organizing
clubs elsewhere

committee, composed

McWaters', dis-

cussion.
campaign progress

organizing
recently

attendance
September, announced.

enforcement
organization stnciiy

adhered
September

Tuesday
furnished

FACTORY DATA REQUESTED

Industrial Concerns Reported

Answer Inquiries.
Asoclat- -

Industries Oregon,
requests information

manufacturers
association

already

reported,
business Portland

inclusion
com-

pleted parts
country.

preparing
required,

estimated,

BUSY ROSEBURG

Passengers Carried City

Commercial Fights.
ROSEBURG, (Special.)

Roseburg
opportunity

belonging
Medford corporation

from
passengers

rides

husband
insurance,

produce additional
beyond question

surprised

invested
policies, disability
features insured

disability.
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Valves and Specialties
30 Years Wholesaling in Portland

Front St.

Oak Sts. Portland. Ouom

fror-Jft- . V.."-- - t'.JsVZg .

a.

and

Desks

Filing

"Art Metal"

Glass & Prcdliomme Co.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS

65-6- 7 Broadway

THE

INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four ie Plans Adequate
Mtes

Assets Over 91,000,000

Headquarters 60S Beck Bids.

Main 1220 A 1112

TT 1

L. KLINE
Plumbing, Heating,

Steam Supplies

Chairs
Cabinets

Safes

UNITED ARTISANS

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
in Furniture and Appliances, Vault,
Filing Equipment and Supplies, Blank
Books, Indexes, Cards, Loose Leaf
Forms, Seals and Rubber Stamps,
Engineers' and Typewriter Supplies.

Fifth

PMNTINO ENGRAVING
BOOKBINDING

MONEY TO
LOAN

on

Improved Farms
in

Good Farming Districts

Low Rates

NEW WORLD LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Spokane, Washington

FU
APPLEGATH


